## I.H.S. PTA Membership Form 2016-2017

Help support our students, our school and all that the PTA does, including: Mini-Grants, Open House, “The Guide,” “The Word,” Healthy Snack Program, Achievement Awards, Programs, Staff Appreciation Luncheon and Brunches, etc.

Thank you!

Name(s): __________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

Phone Number: ______________ Email Address: ______________

Affiliation with Ithaca High School: ___ Parent / Caregiver  ___ Staff  ___ Student

Student’s name(s) and year in school (if applicable): __________________________________________

Yearly dues are:

- $10 for any member of the family (parents/students are welcome!)
- $5 for ICSD staff
- $5 for anyone for whom $10 is a hardship
- $4 of every membership goes to the NY State and National PTA

### DONATIONS ARE WELCOME! Tax-deductible and every dollar counts!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership(s):</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>$10/person</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>$5/person</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Donations (please indicate if you have a PTA program designation for your donation): $__________________

Payment information: Check #___________ $_____________  Cash $____________

Please make all checks payable to IHS PTA. Drop off in main office, or mail form to:

Ally Rooks - PTA Membership Chair  
Ithaca High School  
1401 North Cayuga Street  
Ithaca, NY 14850

![PTA every child, one voice.]

### VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES - opportunities to make a difference! We need YOU!

Please check any of the activities below that you might be interested in helping with:

- Photo Day (September)
- Open House (fall)
- Staff Appreciation Luncheon (spring)
- Healthy Snack Program
- Monthly Morning Munch
- screening committees for staff applicants
- production/distribution of “The Guide” (directory) and/or “The Word” (newsletter)
- Class of 2017 events
- PTA programs and events
- IHS PTA Officer
- Call if needed

### JOIN THE LISTSERV: For up-to-date information concerning Ithaca High School, sign up for the PTA listserv by sending an email to IHSPTA-subscribe@yahoogroups.com. To prevent spammers from joining, please include a short message with your name and IHS affiliation. Reply to the confirmation email to start receiving IHS information. You do not need to be a PTA member to join the listserv.

Visit our website at www.ihspta.info

Thank you for your support!